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CPPrsI ISLAXD PACIFIC HAIL- -

TRAINS. tLssva. tAMUT.
COBDCU fclsff A KianeSO- -

UDTHrpm f IOuiJr",!?17 7 ErPre-- - 5:50 an 10 56 pmWashington Kxpress . . 3 .93 nm It OS rim

taBrpress J 70pm
Coucil Btus A Omaha I

Limited Vestibale Kx f U:lSaat 8lamKansas Cttr Limited....:!.. 10:56 pm 4 :44 am

teoiagwest. toingeas. DmiIy.
--OrKLINGTON ROUTK--C, B. Q. BAIL--

T!?: 1 I.aVS. I 1MOT1.
S: i??m ':5air:4eam

J? Passenger S:!S5pm 10:35 amway rretfbt (Monmouth)... :25a 1:59pm
o.7,lTht furling) 18:38 pm 10:10am
Wrlintr Passenger 7: am 6:48 pm
DabnoM 10: an 9:03 pm

Patty.
CHICAGO, HIX.WAT7KEB ST. PAUL RAIL--

ay Racine Sooth western Division De-
pot Twentieth street, between First and Secondaveane, . p. W. Horms, agent.

TRAILS. LaT. Ambtb.
aWIU4 Kxprese ":45 as. S:00 pm

St. Paul Express 8:1b pm lis amIt. Acooicmodatioa SrtOB 10:10 amFt. A Accommodation 7:88 am 6:ltm
ROCK ISLAWD FKOrtlA RAILWAY DS

First avenue and Twentieth atreet. P.H. Rocfcwea, Agent.

TRAILS. I Lav. Ansrva.
Fast Mall Express 8:16ara 7:30 pm

Ipre 2r20am Iflflpa
Cable Accommodation 8:10 am 3:00 pm

4 00 pm 8:05 am
! .

MOST DHtECT ROUTE TO THX

--East and South East.:
I eoiNa WBST.

Mai! , Fa-- t Mail Fartad Ex. Express ind Ex. Express
. prr. 8 15 am':v R, Is'.M ar 1.3.1 i.m . pm

8.4 pm & 5 arojar. Orion. .v 14.48 pm 6.48 pm
8.27 pm 9.0 am'.Cambridira.. 12 S5 pn 6.28 pm
8 57pirj S.Wlimj Ga!va.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4 85 pm(10 27 am j.. Wyoming.. 11.16 am 5.17 pm
4.57 unij'.O V) arai.Priccevllle . 10.54 am 4 57 pm
6.S5 Dm I !t5 am Pt.fri )0.00 am 4.10 pm
ft. 96 pm l.!5 pm Bloomineton 8.16 am 2.10 pm

11.15 pm S.M Dm ..Snrino-ti-f Irl 6 45 am 13.15 pm
11.55 am 7 25 pmNt. Lonle. Mo 7.55 pm 7.65 am
13.25 am 3.7 ptfr Danvule, III. 2.15 am 10.55 am
6.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 8 15 am
9.15 am l.SJ am .Evaosville.. 6 05 pm 1.00 am
8.40 am1 6.30 pm jlndlatiapolig. 11.15 pm 7.45 am7.) ami 7 45 pm
7.90 am1 10.30 pmlTiodnTiaii. O 7.15 pm
Passenger traina arrive and depart from Colondepot Peoria.
Accommodation train leave Rock Island 6:45
. m. arrives at Peoria '30 a. m. Leaves Peoria

7:15 p. m. arrives at Roc Island 1 :0B a. m.
CaBLB BRAJfCH.

Aceom, M'lAAc Aceom.
Lv. Rock Ilacd 6.80 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Air. Reynolds 7.40 am 10.20 am 5.05 pm" Cable 1 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm

Acorn. 4&Ac, Aceom.
Lv. iie ft.) am 12.H) pm 8.45 pm
At. Reynolds 7.10 am 1.45 pm 4J pm" Hock Island 8.05 am 8.00 pm 5.30 pm

Chair ear on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria is both directions.
H.B.8UDLOW, B. 8TOCKHOTJ9B.

Saperintendent. Cen'l Tkt. Agent.

CHAS. R.
Undertaking and Embalming

mnutk B.ock, No. 808 SOtb St.. Pock Island.

'I r am

EaV.nc pnrcnased a complete line of Undertak-
ing poods, with nearse aad aDpnarteonees, and
bavmg seenred the services of Mr. Geo. B. Reed,
f Ckicaro, an expert fanera director and er

01 12 years experience, I am fairy pre--
ared to fmarantee satisfaction.
Telephone lilt.

MID R0TAGDN
R 0 F.OI EFTEN BACH'S:j lira 1 SURE CURE 'or SEMINAL. NERVOUS
d 0RINAR7 TROUBLES i TOUNS,

MIV81E-A6E- 9 d 010 HI. MO
ST1WACH MEDICATIOW. NO QRCER
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kFrTSIC07 rltpvefl lh wor.t in 24 konra.
b4 iwrniAnntlTeiiraslD lOOdava. 15 d&Ta

trsstauatsa trial t rcssm Ball for S).
THEERU DRUC CO.,

Bole agt. forth U.S. 1 89 W.ST,'LAUEEJl3.

MDISEflSESB
BE wUrlC.LaoeiACHJiHi.

Call or raid for circular rontaimrurtae mwt autrwloa cares of ransnm.
ttcn, C'aacrT,rigfa' IXseaae.Bcrofala.
iCmm flmhil:. . . .

V 7- - V arrb. Tnmors. 8uiuJi Troableaj Ccf
nc.tmHiniuKirnfUllmilM.4 jrM wasted eTerywlMT. BADjtBS BICBerB KILLBS
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Dress

LIVING IN A BIG CITY.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING; WHAT IT
MEANS AND HOW IT IS DONE.

It la Mot Bad for Voaa Married Folks-Wo- o

Id Be Good) for Baebelors Alito for
Groups of Girls, If Only They Could K

Persuaded to Try It.
Light housekeeping has become almost a

scandalous terra, because of its abnse here
and elsewhere; but, nevertheless, there is a
great deal of such hoaekeeping in New
York that is eminently respectable. Some-
times the partners are man and wife; some-
times the j are bachelors, and sometimes,
though more rarely perhaps, yonng women
engaged, as the census says, in "gainful oc-

cupations" dressmakinp, shop tending,
literary work, or what not. Most families
of this sort breakfast at home and dine at
restaurants. Nobody believes, of course,
that dining at restaurants is any cheaper
than dining at home.

In fact, it is vastly dearer, unless the res
tanrants be of the fifteen cents a meal va-
riety. Bat light housekeeping dispense
with maid servant, hospitality and a good
deal of rent. It is peculiarly well adapted
to those families of two, in which both hus-
band and wife help to earn a living. Aa
the wife is out all day, she cannot attend to
household duties of a very exacting char-
acter, and as economy is the object the
family cannot employ a maid servant.

CHEAP LIVING.
So two rooms, or at furthest three, are

rented instead of four, five or six; a gas
stove is nsed only for an hour in the morn-
ing; the "hou.se"' is bested by steam, shared
in common with other tenants, and thus
what is lost in the cost of restaurant din-
ners is saved in rent, fuel and wages. Un-
furnished apartments of two or three rooms
in respectable parts of the city may be
rented at from $S to fio a month.

If a young couple chooses to occupy apart-
ments in one of the great sanitary tene-
ments put up for the respectable poor, the
rent will fall considerably below the smaller
of these figures. The cost of breakfast is
a mere trifle, and really poor folk, that are
willing to put np with such an apology for
a home, may live almost as cheaply in the
heart of New York as in the country. A
clever woman can make even suc h quarters
as these cozy and attractive, and the possi-
bility of such a mode of life has hastened
many a marriage.

Bachelors livinginthis fashion manage
very comfortably, thousrli, of course, at
greater expet.se-- , because few men are con-
tent to get their ovrn break fats and attend
to their ov:i apartmeiiTs. Tl:; homeless
habit prevents most bachelor In r.sekeeping
from going beyond the ii;ht"' stage,
though when once a maid servant Incomes
a cecessi'y, it is cheaper to have rill nie-il- s

prepare! at home. Tew young men. how-
ever, are t unrer.t to forego the g'.itter and
hum f f ti e cheerful with its
motley iMmp.'tcy And varied bills of fare.
Better and more wholesome dinners could
be prepared j.t home for less than half th
money, bnt the charm of contact with the
world is lost, and there is always t he danger
that the ulisence of one part ner may leave
the 01 iier to dine alone.

WHY WOMEN DON'T CLt R. -

Women seem to fkid it tliflicult to keep
bouse togfther. Perhaps they are less
adaptable than men, or perhaps the strain
of constant contact, from which men may
escape by going out into the world,' makes
friction inevitable. At any rate, there are
thousands of women living lonely lives in
boardiug houses, when "all the comforts
of a home" are within their reach if only
they choose to form a housekeeping part-
nership. TLe dreariness of boarding house
life for women is a thing that men would
not endure. In some of the poorer but
still respectable boarding houses the par-
lor is rented to a physician, so t hat there is
no common room where lo4gers may re-
ceive visitors.

Ail the ngliness of human life shows it-
self at such places, yet women of delicate
sensibilities endure it, because they fancy
that they could not undertake the task of
housekeeping with other women. "I dou't
know any girl with whom I'd dare try such
an experiment," said an art student, when
this idea was suggested to her. Another
woman, who had established a little home
of her own, confessed that she was very
well pleased that a friend living in like
manner as herself had not taken apart-
ments in the s.-.- honse. For the f.r, $S
or ?S a week that each of four women pays
for the discomforts of a Iwarding house all
could have a cozy little home in common.
But in this whole fity there are probably
only :t few score such homes.

Some charitable women in I'.rooklyn dis-
covered that nearly a d risen shopgirls were
lodcing in one modera:e .sized room, where
tbey pit-pare- their breakfasts in theroorn-in- g

and sjit at night unless the streets
proved more :: tractive. Such women earn
from iC. to 7 a week.

i i:f.!KCT::r
They must j. resent a decent out ward ap-

pearance: but it has been discovered that
in the case of the poorest the one visible
garment is almost the only scrap of cloth-
ing they possess. F,r the most part, these
girls have utmost no skill as neediewomen
and little knowledge of t.;it-- housekeeping
art. They simply mau.r.ue to exist, atid
that by constant hard work and rigid, if

66
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--Will open their
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not always Intelligent, economy. IX is a
cherished plan of the Young Women's
Christian Association of Brooklyn to build
a large lodging house, where thes-- e women
may live ai d carry on a species cf light
housekeepit g. Th? price of lodging will
be placed w.thiu the reach of the poorest
girls, but ech will pay something for the
comforts she receives. At the same time
the associat iou's ela.s-e- s in needlework and
general domestic economy will give the
girls an opportunity to learn the arts neces-
sary to the maintaining of a home. It is
6aid that al vady the instruction imparted
in the clas-- s of this association has pro-
moted man r marriages. Light housekeep-
ing for single women ought also to lie pro-
motive of n at rimony.

Light hcusekeeping in New York as-
sumes man curious forms. The city is so
large that there i room for au iudultrence
of ail sorts of tastes. There are fi:r.ilies
that never meet except at dinner. There
are others that are together only at break-
fast. There are probably very few, rich or
poor, that take three meals per day to-
gether. One anxious woman is the en-
thusiastic i.dvocate of cooking in common,
or, more housekeep-
ing. All sorts of ingenious devices have
been inven ed for promoting this idea.
New York Star.

Reanarkable Afe and Name.
At San Martin, near Atacapotzal, Mex-

ico, there resides a pure Indian woman
who is beliived to be 115 years of age. Her
descendants are numerous, aud count
among th-i- r number

She owns documents proving
that she carried on lawsuits with Viceroy
Vinetras w ,iiie Spain still held dominion in
Mexico. 1 he name by which she is known
is Torres, but her true name is Ixcahuaxo-chil- .

Lxi hange.

The absicce of soft water 13 no excus t
for rn 1 1 1 1

aSaS

CHAS. W. YERBURY, Manager.

thaji
St nd for

and Hanficg.
Box 672.

Free Laoch Ivery

CAKFEftS

I fIVER S -- 0J PIUS.
FUBNVaNaNNaB

URI
pick Eeadaebe and relieve an the troubles fori-- et

to a bilious state of the system, attch M
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress aftes
alius, rain la toe eiae, i& one mriraireaiaiiaeie aacoeaa baa beta shown in ouaag

Headache, yet Carter's liUto Uvw Kll arfl
tqu&Uy valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
VecUcg tliisajmovina complaint, whikj tbey also)
cnrtalldieuTdersotthestoina.b3Uiialatetb
Jiver atd regulate tte vuo il they only
Cured

' Art they wrml i re aim ort prlop1 to those wT.I
Sofjtf fromtcisdatrewugC'CTrlt't; butforta-Batal- y

their goodness doea ary-n- heravaad those
Who once try them will find these little pills valu-
able in somany ways that thr will not be wil
&Ug to do without them. Bat after aliaick bead

AIK1!
flsthe rsme of so many Uvea that here is wnera
Iweniakeonr great boast. Oar puis cars it while
'Others do not.

Carter's little Liver POs are very small stvl
Very easy to tak e. One or two pills tasks a dose.
They are vejretable and do not gripe or
jcrpn bothy their gentle action please all whs
use ttein. la vials at 25 cents ; fi ve fcr XX. Said
by craggis; tveijVii.utd, or ee&t ty li.vl

CARTER CO., New York.
SMALL FILL. SHALL SHALL FR1CH

M. YERBURY,

lift
AGO

AND DEALER Hf

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lean Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer ami Drain Tile.

Steam ami Gas Fixtures.

eSBe&t work at fair rices. Es'irrates ftmisted.
Offlce and fehop 218 ISth St. Telcpbor.e

Agency for Excelsior

Cekapir SmxGLEs.
circular, (Telephone

NEOtCCNE
CCSF.

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

and
1121 and 1131 Fourth avenue. Ecfidmce 1119 Fourth avtace.

Plats si A specifications famished on all classes of work: also sqnt tf Willtr'sPav-t- Ic:deSliding aomethirg new, stylich and aes-.rabl-

KOCK ISLAND. ILL.

Rock Island, 111.

NS. - v.. --- - u

T. H. ELLIS. Islacd, 111.,

103ej Cor. Fearteenth St. and Sc coed Ave.

Shop Tozr.ii Ave, bet Slst and ?--J su.
ISLAND

Sandwiches Furnished oa Short Notfre--

B. F. DeGEAR,
and

Office and Shop Corner Seventeerth r?L .
and Severth Avenue, . KiJCK Isanti.

WAl kiEClr? cf Arrinic wort tpeci!ty. F:infct efipfct for 1 i tr- -
w mTsv'isptina"

A. SEABTJRGr.

House and Sign
Firt-clts- s Gra'cloc Paper

P.O.

bowels.

strictly

11S2.

Blinds,

Rock

ROCK

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
IOC. Second Avecne, Comer of BixteeLth Stree - Opposite Barker's 1 tea-r- e.

Th 3 choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Day

THE

PL1IB1, STEAH

mm

Roofing Company

Contractor Builder,

Contractor Builder,

Painter.

BELL"
DAVENPORT, IA.

store MONDAY, FEB. 9th, with a

. Notions, Cloaks, Clothing, Furnishing

rnie total eclipse
jDoflp varisr fron? sigfjt,

Wljer? Santa Claus Soap
Appears irj its qigt.

m
arc

SfJW 3
&z If j s

Missouri

Davenport
BqsIubss Comb

'

T2 sles cf

50AP

TJTfACQUArKTTD WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Or THE COCTTTET. "WrtL CBTAT3
MT7CH VALUABLE IlirORMATIOIf rHCM A STT7ET OF THIS MAP CT

&

main 15ces, branchesElver. ioe Direct Route

c!i:a toifjS'jrc-.c- s Quality
r(d UiiifCRM

by trje

CO.

acd extensions East and West of t.eto and from Cbicojro, Joliet, Ottawa,, . .tt T TvniQ n.. V. xr.
itcrset, Audubon. Harlan, and Counr.l

t..,t: t r'ISi24vrT'v-- l great

THE CHICAGO, BOCK ISLAND PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including'

and Sioux Falls, la DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, m
Hutchinson, Wicnita EelleviUe, Abilerje, CaldwelL m KANSAS PondCreek, SangCher, Fort Reno, in tlse INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Relinin(r Chair Cars toand from Chicaro, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodre City, aad Feu ace Sleeptag Core between Chioasro, Wichita and Traverses new andvast areaa of rich fartnic and (rrazicufr lands, affordimr the beet facilitiesof tntarcommuxiication to all towns aod cities east avnd west, northwesand souUiweet of Ciicrko, and Paci3c and transoceanic Seaport.

VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leatm? all competitors in splendor of equipment, coot, well TenUlated , andfree from dost. Tnroturh Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des Moinea, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago aad Colorado Sprlnirs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dinm
Hotels (famishing meals at seasonable hours) west of aLssourl River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OP ROUTES to and from Sa--tLake. Ogrden, Portland. Los Axureles, aod San Francisco. Tba DIRECT
LINE to and from Pilr.e s Peak, Manitou, Oarden of the Gods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between CiJcajo and Minneapolis and Ft. PsuL
with THROUGH RecUmn Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points aiKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Late,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux FaUs, and the Summer Resorts and BunUcc and FiahlEfGrounda of the Northwest.
THE SHORT LIVE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offer facilities to

travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council BlufTs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kini Ctty,uinnaapoUa, and St. PauL
For Tickets, Map, Folders, or desired lriformation- - apply to any Ticket

Office in the United Staves or Canada, cr addreae
E. ST. JOHN.

Oenaral Yaatfsx,

SB.

JOHN
ILXa. Ceal Tukst Fua AfnL

0". CTOISTE- S-
Dealer la New atd

Second Hand Goods
bookies,,Bty.. ae2, atd trade, at, artic. A mkv tf .tM

111 and 113

complete of

Goods, Hats and

mm

eijor.TjCus

SANTA CLAU5

Excellence,
GL'a.rd.rjreed

MANUFACTURERS

N.K. FAIRBANKS

CHICAGO.

Hutchinson.

MAGNIFICENT

SEBASTIAN,
CHICAGO.

"W.

"wnsr

line

COMPLETE IN JILL-DEPARTMENTS-.-

For Catalogues AtMreM

sT. O. DUNCAN,
Datkapobt. Ic

West Second St

Caps.

We here mention some of our leaders: A line of Shirting Prints 4c; Dress Prints 5c Indigo Blues,
6c; Armenian Serge, one. yard wide, 121-2- c; 4--4 Henrietta, colors and black, 20c; 6-- 4 Black Henrietta from
40 to 60c; 4--4 Striped Worsted at 37c; 7-- 8 Striped Worsted at 12 l-- 2c; 6-- 4 Brilliantine black at 60c; Out-
ing Flannel 10 and 12 1-- 2. Our leaders in Corsets we sell at 49, 69 and 99c.

CLOAKS too numerous to mention at prices one-ha- lf actual value. In CLOTHING, we quote: Suits at $5 SO worth S800- - Suits at $9 00 worth S2M
Suits at $12.50 worth $1750; Suits at $11.00 worth 16.00. Hats and Caps from 50 cents up. In FURNISHING GOODS A special lot of en 's Ties at 2, W

and 5 cents, worth 75 cents. A full and complete assortment at greatly reduced prices.

"TIKE BELL' in and 113 West Second Street


